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Size Ø 50×10 mm Ø 50×10 mm Ø 50×10 mm Ø 50×10 mm
Installation type Flush Flush Flush Flush
Rated switching distance sn Media-dependent Media-dependent Media-dependent Media-dependent
PNP, NO Ordering code BCS0080 ! BCS00CK ! BCS00UW !

Part number BCS D50TT05-PSCFAC-ET02 BCS D50OO06-PSFSC-EV02 BCS D50TT06-PSCFSC-ET02
PNP, NC Ordering code BCS0081 % BCS00CM % BCS00UY %

Part number BCS D50TT05-POCFAC-ET02 BCS D50OO06-POFSC-EV02 BCS D50TT06-POCFSC-ET02
PNP, NO/NC, 
switch selectable

Ordering code BCS0084 !

Part number BCS D50OO04-PPCFAC-EV02
NPN, NO Ordering code BCS0082 # BCS00HE # BCS00WO #

Part number BCS D50TT05-NSCFAC-ET02 BCS D50OO06-NSFSC-EV02 BCS D50TT06-NSCFSC-ET02
NPN, NC Ordering code BCS0083 * BCS00C1 * BCS00UZ *

Part number BCS D50TT05-NOCFAC-ET02 BCS D50OO06-NOFSC-EV02 BCS D50TT06-NOCFSC-ET02
NPN, NO/NC, 
switch selectable

Ordering code BCS0085 #

Part number BCS D50OO04-NPCFAC-EV02
Supply voltage UB 10…35 V DC 10…35 V DC 10…30 V DC 10…30 V DC
Voltage drop Ud at Ie ≤ 1.8 V ≤ 1.8 V ≤ 1.8 V ≤ 1.8 V
Rated insulation voltage Ui 75 V DC 75 V DC 75 V DC 75 V DC
Output current max. 300 mA 300 mA 300 mA 300 mA
No-load supply current I0 max. ≤ 20 mA ≤ 20 mA ≤ 10 mA ≤ 10 mA
Polarity reversal protected/output miswiring protected/
short-circuit protected

Yes/Yes/Yes Yes/Yes/Yes Yes/Yes/Yes Yes/Yes/Yes

Ambient temperature Ta –10…+60 °C –10…+60 °C –10…+60 °C –10…+60 °C
Switching frequency f 2 Hz 2 Hz 2 Hz 2 Hz
Output function indicator Yellow LED Red LED Yellow LED Red LED
Degree of protection as per IEC 60529 IP 67 IP 67 IP 67 IP 67
Material Housing POM PTFE POM PTFE

Sensing surface POM PTFE POM PTFE
Cover POM PTFE POM PTFE

Connection 2 m PVC cable, 3×24 AWG 2 m PTFE cable, 3×26 AWG 2 m PVC cable, 3×24 AWG 2 m PTFE cable, 3×26 AWG

Capacitive Sensors for Level Detection
SMARTLEVEL, disk designs, DC 3-wire,  
Ø 50 mm

The SmartLevel capacitive sensor is always well put to use 
if applications are difficult to find solutions for, whether in the 
semiconductor industry, in special machine design, in the food and 
packaging segment or in industrial cleaning technology. For conductive 
media, the SmartLevel 15 is recommended. And in highly conductive 
media, SmartLevel 50 is best used.
Wafer processing (semiconductor industry)
During wafer processing, SmartLevel monitors the overflow of 
hydrochloric acid through a container wall, so that it can come into 
contact with condensate containing salt. The highly conductive deposit 
of the condensate does not, however, impede it.
Cold deformation (oil spraying system in special machine 
design)
Likewise, the SmartLevel ignores highly conductive graphite deposits 
when it reliably measures the level of an oil-graphite mixture through 
the wall of a plastic container in special machine construction. Through 
this, it is ensured that the mixture can be continuously sprayed 
on metal plates, in order to better be able to bend it during cold 
deformation. 
Filling bottles of body lotion (packaging industry)
The SmartLevel is suited for detecting conductive, paste-type media 
which can cause heavier deposits. Therefore, it is ideally used during 
filling of bottles of body lotion. Through a 10 mm-thick inspection 
glass, it monitors their fill level in stainless steel containers with 
absolute reliability and, through its external positioning, also reduces 
the effort for cleaning.
Brining pretzels (food industry)
SmartLevel also finds use directly in foaming media. For example, in 
the stainless steel container of a system in which pretzels are sprayed 
with caustic soda lye. In doing so, it controls the minimum-maximum fill 
level of the caustic soda lye with absolute reliability. 
Cleaning metal parts (industrial cleaning technology)
SmartLevel controls the fill level of a supply tank for cleaning metal 
parts, because it can compensate for foam, grease and filmimg. Water 
spray and temperatures up to 105 °C do not impede it. In addition, its 
PTFE sleeve protects it from aggressive media. 

SmartLevel sensors are  
assigned to fluid sensors,  
which we label in orange.

SMARTLEVEL

! = Connection-Switching diagram, see page 849.

Additional cable lengths on request.


